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A comprehensive menu of Blue Sea Fish Market And from Tampa covering all 17 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Blue Sea Fish Market And:
astonishing as my first time there and I'll be back 100x 0ver. I got the fried fish basa what I chose) and garnel

lunch. the garnels were bigger than my mouth for a garnel. I saw that they had a fried rice, so I also ordered the
blacksmith and a vulture for my man. do not sleep with trying this place. I would recommend eating outside, as

the inner definitiw smells like fish. the lady was so friendly and friendly when... read more. The diner is accessible
and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can

also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Blue Sea Fish Market And:
This was the worst experience ever with seafood. I got the grouper plate, it was all breading. The deviled crab
was ketchup and breading, no crab in sight. This place was recommended by Sister, we are no longer talking.

LOL...If you are real seafood eater please bypass. But the French fries were. read more. If you want to eat
something tasty quickly, Blue Sea Fish Market And from Tampa offers fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other
snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, They also present scrumptious South American dishes to you in the

menu. Furthermore, they serve you fine seafood menus, look forward to the typical scrumptious French cuisine.
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Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Water
SODA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Sid� dishe�
HUSH PUPPIES

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

SEAFOOD

TRAVEL
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